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CLEAN AND VIGOROUS

SEVENTY-Slfa- H YEAi Salem, oregoK, sQtiti'&xi.
.PBICE .FIVE: CENTS

SUZANNfe EXPERIENCES THRILL THEY DID THIS 6N PURPOSE
LOAD ItELLY
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If W. E Burns Installs Com Nefcessary for Factory to atfirab Eriteirl dfl fvy Era
yiete Stock; Rady td Sup-

ply
If M

Jf ' Follo'vvlng Obtervahce of
Any Order Schedules Silver Anniversary

mm r -

Smith!& Watkins Tire Store
Complete ArrarlEements

1 for Product .

Jim Smith of the Smith & "Wat-ki- ns

tire store made- - Ait Important
annoonceWtent concefulal; Salem's
rapidlyj growing automotrre tserV-ic- e

industry in whiehihe state that
they.haTe completed fcrrangeinentB
for, representation akd .warehouse
distribution of the products of the
Kelly-Springfie-ld Tire;' ti soinpanyc

K a" EnTfeVlSf M6 ' iti 2Jth teir of s

pfVbgrtfhi ia'fgVr tftanat any- - pfevl-nu- k'

time in' ifs'hUtorv" thVCadii- -il

- Wt te. riarna ban tiurns npt
Brothers the Same Man spent
last week in Portland in the in-

terests of the Houpert piston, for
which he has the State distribu-
tion. - He has warehoused a stock
bf- - these plstbask --which gives him

4

S

In a very short timer the-first .xJar

'Skimming alobg the - bavis Islaiia 'Jlartee - fcjieeaway, Tampa,
Fla., at the wheel of a Junior cup speedbdatisSutann Ienglen. queen
pt the Rivierak experiences one of the greatest thrills of her American
tour. .Accompanying the famdiis star in theiboat areC F. Hirsch,
cbmin'odbre of the Davis Islands Yacht Club, and Baldwin B. Baldwin,
wealthy California sportsman, who has been reported engaged to
Suzanne.- -

s

load of tires will arrive in Salem
for distribution. -

When making this announce
ment Mr. Smith was try enthu
siastic loverjfie new lne, which is
made tip of " Kelly ahd Bucieyd
high pressure balloon .and heavy
duty pneumatic tires nnd tubes,
solid and. cushion truck ilres and
the Kelly self adjusting; flap:
These lines are complete, in every
type and site used on automomies
and truekii. today. , ; . .

Mr. Smith says, regarding th?
Kelly franchis tha,t they, had al
ivivn rnnsi(tirl the Kellv nrbd
nets as stantlard f gritty ftnA t,o
verify this opinion ihey. topfe con
siderable time for careful invest!
gation in vislUng numerous -- Kelly
dealers and users. They also made

Al sales convention's hfeldIn
cities iip to Jifinary' 24. Willys-- :
bverlahd, dealers already have
placed orders" tor the immediate
delivery pit $16.6ll,odO worth of
Willys-Knig- ht sies and Whippet
four and Whippet six-cylin-

cars. Tfiis great influx of orders
pouring in for the i$27 line of
cars presents the most striking
feature of the automotive indus-
try, although the new year is still
In its infancy.

Officials for Willys-Overla- nd

declare that the orders for the new
cars are far beyond the estimates
prepared in advance, and that the
demand Is general from all sec-

tions of the country, indicating
that the present year will be a rec-
ord one for Willys-Overla- nd in
production and sales.

The convention in New York,
which was attended by dealers
throughout that territory during
the week of the National Auto
show, brought orders totaling
13,000,000. Toledo's sales con-
vention was second with orders
reaching 82,300090. ;

At the Pittsburgh meeting ord-
ers were taken for the delivery of
$2,084,000 worth, of , Willys-Knigh- ts

and Whippet while Phil-
adelphia recorded orders valued
at 12,005,000., Orders taken at
the other Willys-Overla- pd dealers
meetings were: Milwaukee $1,-967,00- 0;

Detroit, $1,900,000; At-
lanta. Ga., $1,200,000; Buffalo,
$1,000,000; Indianapolis., $1,187,-00- 0.

These orders total $16,-642,00- 0.

Commenting on these sales for
the 1927 Willys-Overlan- d pro-
ducts, officials of the company de-

clare that dealers are enthusiastic
over the position of engineering
leadership established by the com- -

J local tesls an$ ll of these tnlnga
f tonf irnied tlieir opVhlon. r, SmUh
H feels that In making this change

thpv ttill be enABliea tcriDrtef iheiir

the most complete -- assortment In
this part of the country. .

All local mechanics are pleased
that they now have a complete
flock of pistons to draw on, since
Dan Burns has installed a ware-
house stock of .Houperts. This
means that mechanics will no
longer have to telegraph east in
order to supply pistons for the
obsolete models of cars. The Hou-
pert piston is perhaps the best
known bf all, for it runs abso-
lutely true to type.

Unless, car owners are very fa-

miliar with the mechanism of their
cars they do not realize what a
difference it makes in their cars
if the parts are properly Installed

or rather If the mechanic work-
ing on their cars chooses parts
that are so designed that they can
be easily and properly installed
with a minimum of labor on his
part.

It was because of the ease of
installation that Dan Burns choose
the Houpert piston when he de-

cided to give Oregon a complete
warehouse stock of pistons!

The Houpert piston is so de
signed that there. Is no unneces
sary work. Their concentricity is
absolutely true; --the sides are of
uniform thickdess; the wrist-pi- n

holes square up exactly with the
piston, the oil holes are bored In
just the right place. All of these
essentials mean less work for the
mechanic and pistons so installed
that the car owner is sure of ah
easy-runnin- g, powerful motor.

Britain to Seek Next
World Motor Congress

As automotive 'associations In
several European countries have
indicated their desire to organize
the next World Motor Transport
Congress similar to the. one held
In New York. in. January, the dir
ectors of the National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce in
their current proceedings suggest
that this major .event Je held
each year in a country designated
by the Bureau Permanent Inter-
national des Conslfucteurs d' Au-

tomobiles whichi consists of Ahe
automobile manufacturing assoc
iations of the world. This rec-
ommendation, will be placed be-

fore the Bureau meeting in Stock-
holm In June. ?

Cel. J. Sealy- - Clarke, former
president of the Society of Motor
Manufacturers ,and Traders of
Great Britain, here forthe auto-
mobile show .and congress, said
that Great Britain would ask to
be awarded the even for October,
1927, while the German automo-
bile industry is similarly interest-
ed in sponsoring one.

1 x t

To test the efficacy of .safety
glas. wihdshjelds,,, these .two
cars were run .head-o- n before ah
audiencejof engineers during the
New York aufo'.showV , Weights ti
jimufate pasefigers were arranged
so as to be hurled against the
windshields by the impact. Driv-
ers put the cars in" speed .pulled
down the hand gas lever, and
jumped.

The cars met at a combined

CHASES

Strong Company Growth Re- -;

stilts jrt Promotion: of Fra- -,

zer to Position

. Continued exceptional growth in
he sale of ChrJrs'ler tits through-

out the tjjilteStateV has resulted
In the announcemebt by, J. E,
Fields, vice president in charge of.

salep fdf thf Chrysler Sales cor-
poration, that J. W. Prazer .has
been made Chrysler sales manager
for the United states. ,

. Mr. Frazer Joined Chrysler 4 in
194 alter a dcen years ot sales
experience with, companiesjoth in
the tine car andjjpw priced fields,
and . as, ajB ault'pobile distributor.
His firsl Chrysler Jiosltion was in a
ales capacity from which he grad- -

uatea 10 airecior oi jies iu cuaigo
of several of the country's most
important districts. Since join-
ing rthecompany he has been an
important part the splendid or-

ganization responsible for carrying
on the sales program which result
ed in Chrysler sales -- rising; from
32,000 in 1924 to more than 170,-00- 0

for. 12 6 ,
Included in Mr. Frazer's new

duties arefsupervision over all the
country's sales, service, and adver-
tising activities . t the United
States, including the jiireetibh Jof
all domestic sales activities, in-

cluding sales ? directors,, supervis-
ors.' distributors and dealers, to-

gether with the responsibility ; of
carrying out' Chrysler sales polic-
ies.

The of duties,
and the appointment of Mr. Frazer

(Continued ea par
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1927 td DVYear.of Big Bus-ihes- s,

SaysH, Mi Jewett,
Show Head

CHICAGO, vb HLr-(Spci- a)

Every .automobile shew held so far
this year, beginning with New
York and-vincludin-

g Chicago, has
gvien concrete confirmation of the
motor . industry's confidence that
1927 is to be a year of big busi-
ness; says H. M. Jewett, chairman
of. the NACC show committee, in
charge of the two national auto-
mobile shows.

Addressing a gathering of deal-
ers froth rail i over the west and
central states at the annual Chica-
go 'show ' luncheon of the Palge-Detro- lt

Motor Car company. Jew-
ett declared that the record break-
ing attendance at New York and
subsequent shows " revealed that
the motoring public is now even
more "car conscious" than ever
before, and that buyers in 1927
will exercise a keen sense of dis-
crimination In. selecting their cars.

- Jewtftt related an incident of
the New York show to illustrate
his point. An ujj to date dealer
who handles both the Paige and
another high grade car, brought a
prospect to the city to clinch his
order for a sedan of the other
make. He succeeded in selling
him thoroughly, but then the pros-
pect accompanied the dealer when
he went to the Paige exhibit. When
the dealer. 4Went back home, he
had a signed order, but it was for
a Paige instead of the other car.

"That shows what kind of year
1927 will be' said Jewett. "The
manufacturer or the dealers who
has the goods will have the goods
on those who haven't."

I

Ipanjrwhich gives complete cover
age in every price class. They
further, say that, this , position of
leadership ia recognized by the
buyers as well as the dealers and
Is reflected in the rapid increase
of retail sales.

"Our present manufacturing
schedule," according to L. G. Peed,
general sales manager for Willys-Overlan- d,

"is, far In excess of
what It was at the same time last
year. . Our program for. the. year
is the largest in our entire his-
tory and the figures we have set
for 1927 are entirely justified by
the early reactions from the retail
sales organizations."

5IAXY AUTOMOBILES STORED

1 PHIlJADELPHIAi (Special) i

That there are 20,000 automobiles
in the custom warehouses of Ar-benti-

which the owners prefer
to . leave there, rather than' pay
the duty and withdraw them when
there .is little prospect of dispos-
ing of thein to customers, is the
report brousht back by Col. J.
Howell CU minings, president of
the John B. Stetson Company.

lab Mbtof Ci"f' tbmpahy' recehtiy
rriirked.the opening of its" first an-
niversary year' by announcing" a
tfrogram of 50 "bo$V stiles' hn4
tytes"ahd SO 0' cotpt bom pin at ion a
the thost varied jtb" and Ufgest
output In ine" "finality ffeid.filhca
ihfe beglhhing' oi the industi, . Ia
additidn to being1 one' of the eir-ll-st

pi61eeVr6rfean!ihii6hs ahd al--

it 'company hiVjesta bashed a rbc-8-?
a for gWyiind'eV mo(or cafe ma'h- -

ufacture,' Since 1914, wheri t
V-iyp-e,' 8cyitnder

fehglhe,'lntb ihe --tj. S'.; more than.
W 5.00 0' Cadillac" c'arfi ' have beh
built., - Oi thli" hiimher 43;.334
have been of the' latest moijel.

. The dadillA'c was
introduced at ,a" time of almost
rever&h'fexpeHhiehtatiin b a'ulo-inoht- lb

ehgtneters." " It contkined
Ifi higlhty developed forn1 m'ahypfi
the fuh'dameiataTs hfcK' theV were
hi ' ihdt time seekin g: 1 1 was po

flid in construe-tlo- n,

dbrable' and smooth in n'p-eratt-

Iinprbvlementa' upon the
original taeslgh" hive added fuft h-- er

smoothness simplicity abd
f

live-Ilries-
s."

I ' -

Iif addition to tW endorsement
i

by more! than 200,01Q owners ' of
the V-tf-pe eight, who havo in-

vested lb! its' appibtipia tcly' $ 8 7 5
006,600, fthe? growth of'th coni-tfan- y'

since'' the ohe"-cylind- er daabi'19ft2 has been majked by' fre-tlue- nt

mfTestohe's 6t pfofercsg:
In-19- 68 CTadillae' entered1 and

wOhHhS'lcbmp'elitlon'fbf the fam-
ous Devar TrbphK awarded each,
yearr by the Royal Automobile,
club f England to the automobile
making the fcreateit advance dur--r

ing the eurrent year, ' This award
was for complete interchangeabil--

(Oontinned on p'z ej

COnONCOBMED

: iu TifiE hdhics
Many

. Other v. Things Jfricd'"
but Cotton Proves Most

Isfactofy of All

Mdre ihan half a mUlion balesof cotton are used annually by the"
American: manufacturers of tirefabric, sajs theVat6haI, Bank of
Cbmifterce, in New York. Siting
In the February- - issue of" com-
merce Monthly.

EsHtiih uppers and', AmericanJong stable are generally yaed, but,the drift seems .to bo toward! theAinericahvariety. ' : - s

."CoUoi: has idng beeit consld-- !
ered by fitr the mo3t satisfactory
fabrics for Ure construction. Silk."hemp apd.Iinen have alt beetvJfd.at, rarius times, hut theyi
have not proved adaptable to thoprocesses Involved.: in making a
tire. It is reported that a. cotton
nrill has recently been experiment-- ,
lag with rayon as a tire .fabric"
but so far the results of .the test"
have not been made public. Ear-
ner expOTlrtenU w ith;'r'ayon, made,i
In Europe; "prbyed unsatisfactory. . '
I of the balloon llrasbptionir origin4l 4 equipment on a'Wulaf kw'-pTicedic- kr ll'saU to
mean eventual passing of tbiv
Sfluarfe-wove- n fabric tire. Thi.
displacement, which began to bej
notieahlej In the summer, pf JE i 2 4,;
following the introduction of the '
balloott lir to . tile MbtbHBg p u b--
Jic;has made rapid progress since --

"then. i -

..The hallooh requires about the
same fabric per Ure as the fabric 1

tire. nt ft kites one-ha- lf to hree-- ?

fourths ' more milage. Somewhat
Eorejgabrip Is needed in the hal-- i

.th'ei high , pressure j

tiro, it id Uin 'uncertain how the
wMeneij , market;, fpr, balloon., cas--
Jngs will afjfecthe cdnsumptioa of
cotton tor fabric Some, tire, roan- - :

.difacturefs are. uslng,.s(x ,py eight
ples bt tnaterlt rather, than our. ;
Ittmakinsf baIfoonsij4 tMs ten- -
denl4jr-se'em- s to bb Increaising. " j

J.Many leading Ifre'manufa'cfiir- - )

.ersJnoV.pfodnde piri of ILelr own j

lire 'j&bj-l- . ';tt;bmparatltel n.w j

development but dno that. ptosis- - j

es to Increase. - This tends s,ome- -
j
'

what'' to ' stabilize fabric' prodnc- -
lion by. keeping it more ..ia lino
with prospective tire output..;

Tlrojafiric. rarely jurs o
is iniportjin' an 'extent ia". tire
prices as the cost of crude rubber ,
which Js dually the goyeniins
"factor. "However, the rr '.'.ctrh
llreJpriceijmade iia Naveml?r
192fi. pro!3li!r wo:iM ' 1

W'nilfra -
rn' liiwatf 3

speed et fes! miles an Iiour. The
ordinary glass in one car (left)
was smashed, . while the safety:
glass ot the triplex or three-lay- er

type in the qtJier.car did not shat-
ter, .special, track
baa to be built for the event, and

was required to puli the
two cars, apart afterward. They
were gived the crane engineer -- in
payment for his trouble.

wenamok
CREATES DIVIDEND

New Models Announced and
Well Received fay Large

Number df People

"CHICAGO, I1L (Special.)
The rjse In Auburn Automobile
company stock from 56 to 88.1ii
the past two months, and the fact
that this stock, lead all others in
volume pt trading on the Chicago
Stock echahge" during 1926 lend
particular, interest to the Decem-
ber 3 1,i it sfatement . dt this
company, made public today by. E.
L. Cord, president.

"Net earnings.of $9 49, J 3 i, for
1926, after pfoYisitra fdr F'derkl
Incomes Taxes, compare favorkhly
with $755,685 for 1925."faid Mr.
Cord. "This is all tthe rate of
$11.17 per share' o'n' ouf 84";929
shares of capital stock' outstand-
ing, and compares with $8.89 per
share for' 1925, computed on the
same number of shares,
4 "This has been accomplished in

a year when a good many automo-
bile manufacturers have showii ah
increase in 'number of cars, sold,
but ohly.aii extremely' small num-
ber ih"tht3 1 Industry haVe sho'wn
an Increase, in net earnings,
v "The 192S balance sheet shows

total current assets of i $ 4 ;7 1 4 , 5 7 2
compared with current liabilities
ot ?8387i72, a raliod 61 better

'"Currehl assets r include cash,
S53B;3081 alU loan's $1;7S,000
aiidftdrafts 474644, a total; in
caslffor equivalent of $2,3 60,953 1'
notes' and,, accb.un.is., receivable
(less reservekj $665,705 accrued
interest $1,4,925, and6 IhtentOry
$1,672,987.. Of thi sinventory
more than 98 consists of new
prts foi 1927 production";

'Other assets .comprise' Invest-nien- ts

: in subsidiaries, $90,000,
prepaid expenses 2iIS7, land
find buildings (less depreciation)
$1571,264 and good --will '$634,027,
raking total assets of $6,13i,-03- 0.

. V Fl.
CiifrrBwf IfahmtiPs tnial S85i.- -

172; incluaing $84,9,24' flf divi-
dends ayaWd; A'January'?,'' 1927,
$)48;42$ reserve for 126 Federal
takes, ihd;$iJ,750 reserve for In-

terest on debenture notes
"Remaining liabilities-includ- e

I,250.OOd debenture notes piyi-bj- 5

1929. and reserve tor contin
gencfo f 4 $.500;-- v leaving a net
worth ., of; $3,9 99,3 58. This , fig-
ure Includes 84,939 lhafes bf cap-
ital stock of --$25 par value or
$2,123,225 and surplus' of $1,-876,1- 33.

i "Odr working tagital'haS pric-tfcal- ly

'4'ouble!dMd iring' 92 Rf tpjot
a pout two tp nearly four million
dollarS,- - and? the Increase ot cbver
$ i 00,00 d'Mri 'Hand; bandTngS' ahd
equipment includes the $50,000

B'rosseau PredicH'Roads
. at'Muctt LrJwc Outlay

'Reduced ' expend i'u re In i the
construe ttogof kroads arepreSlct-f- L

tl the papefof' A, )'.Brosst,au,
a difector .tfKAfio&ajjAVitp-- .
moblleT tlhamBeT ptColintnerc.e,

i before tb National
Cjnushed Stone Association Con-vepti- on

at Detroit. "In our- - fac-
tories wt; are cbnsfantry seeking
ta'jimprove'd'eUni'ot desfgh l,ahd
production methods, so as.ta,pro-id- e

het titlhnc with improved ve-

hicles at .the. eame cost, or even
lower, said jMiv BrosseahII
there Bot Tnuc'h wh'ichT can still be
done in IIkV fh'M'jdujynaf

0 v.

"CHI CHlt" CHIUE5E

ran EB DIES

Governor in Karisu
Latest Purchases of Fine

New Automobile

, Among the latest purchasers of
a Dodge Brothers motor car is the
governor of Kansu a province bf

China. Kansu's greatest claim to
fame appears to be the fact" that
it is just about as tar from-civilizatio-

as anyone can get. It Is
1500 miles from the nearest rail
road and situated In the extreme
northwesterly Bectlon of China
According to Ralph C. Scoville,
Chrlstlanworker who has receht--
y returned from China, Dodge

Brothers motor cars and Graham
Brothers trucks are gradually re
placing the "mule sedan" and the
great mule drawn caravans of
commerce.

"Kansu," stated Mr. Scoville,
'which is one of the 18 provinces

of China, is also known as the
terminus of the great wali. Here,
fas this Isolated region, which
takes three weeks of tedious, con
stant traveling to reach after
leaving the, railroad, I have lived
and worked tor over seven years--
Dodge Brothers motor cars were
the only automobile I ever saw
there. I am told this is because
these cars seem to be the only
make that can Survive in this
land of., indescribably bad roads.
The road, in reality a widened
trail, runs from Lanchow on the
Yellow River to the heart of Asia,
where-- it meets similar roads from
the Indian Ocean and the Casptlan
sea and others.

"Over these trails, an occasional
Dodge Brothers motor car plows
through, driven generally by Rus-
sians, for: the Chinese are notor 1

iously bad chauffeurs. The par
ticular Dodge Brothers motor car
that I am referring to was pur-
chased by the governor of the pro
vince of Kansu. He lived in Lan-fch- u.

The appearance of the gov
ernor's car upon the streets would
cause cries of chi chae,' the lit
eral meaning of which Is steam car i
or power cart. The car is a great
curiosity and excites much com
ment among the raw heathen as
to what makes-- it go, the general
bener being tnat u is xne inven
tion of some foreign! devil.

"It is, in my estimation, a great
compliment to the stamina 'and
strength of Dodge Brothers motor
cars and Graham Brothers trucks
that they are found. operating. in
this roadless region, and it Is what
prompted mb o write you ormy
contact with your products" Sco
ville - states in his letter to the
home office in Detroit.

Texas .Ford Dealers Prove
' Optimistic Oyer NevV Tear

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Gen
(oral optinklsm prevailed at a meet
ing of about 7 Ford dealers from--

sputh Texas lni this- - city, recently
when plans were discussed for the
enrreni-year'kd- , contracts signed
for tho, annual quotas; Dealers
t3I ; reported saloiii8j.. bein rcry
pood and; are lodking- - forward to
1927 as one of, the best years that
has-- ever been ' known. .

. Rumors of a six-cylind- er were
lairghcd down and' confidence , Six

'hfcvnbdei flfT expressed jr fey cry
man. Included in the delegation
from the Houston branch who ad--4

customers tires of real merit and
a service much greater than be

In preparing f6r this service
they have made extensivli altera-
tions in their, plant at Court and
High streets. They have increas
ed the pixe of the display and sales
room as well as their "drive In
service. New and improved eduip
ment for the care and repair of
tires has been installed in their
shop.

It has been necessary to in-

crease the storage space to accom-
modate one of the? largest 'ware
5tse toeks in the Willamette
Siey. This stock provides a tire

or tube of every, .sise and type for
passenger ars and trucks.

BFJIGUT FUTURE SEEN

JjoifoiiBicl
-

Steady Gain Made in ; Last
Two Years Indicates, Great- -'

er Prosperity

A future as bright as the fchro-miu- m

plating on Oldsmobile rad-

iators was visioned by the welatern
dealers of Olds Motor Work at
their annual dinner held Wednes-
day of the past week-I- n the Gold
room of the- - Congress hotel, Chi-
cago. Nearry 500. dearer ' were
present at this meeting, held dur-
ing the week f of the Chicago na-

tional automoe jahow--It- - was
the most optimistic gathering: Jn
the lank history ot Oldsmobile an-

nual dealer dinners.
The keynote the evening was

given by I. J. Reuter, president
and general manager of Olds Mo-

tor Works, who declared, that the
Bteadv rains made by Oidsmoblle
during the past two years pre-
dicted still rreater nrosnerlty in
the future.

"All indications point to a good
automobile Tfeaf--In 1 192T," said
Mr. Reuter. t American business
and American people are pursuing
a sane course without inflation or
extravagance. This should make
for continued nrosberity in gener
al. And the cbitinued demand
for transportatloa, both hj 1 us- -
uess and. individuals, is highly fa--
vorable for the automotive indus-
try." j

" ...
Mr. Iteuter tendered praisq. tp

the General , Motors., Corporation
and its officials for the sane, con
servative ' policies that have
brought the corporation to, the po
sition ef eminence it has attained.
Part of this success, he a4id, has
beeaf -- flue to the consistent ad--
vance ment made by Oldsmobile,

the parent' corporalloh is sol- -

king Oldsmobile to great

Ditulaling the xrfccofd of
195. Mr. Reuter pointed but that
ine automobile industry as a
whole has gained 2.88 during
the year while the gain .for the.
year bj Oldsmobile in .domestic
sale, he said, waa? 5i.i5 or
more than 13 time-as- 4 tt'ufcfe as
the gain of the --entire: fMdstJV.

Keynote speakers at the dinner
wereTS. Eddins, jricepresident
and geinefal sa les- - to imager and
II. S7Wler,'a8sbtaht genctal sales

iiOKl By FRANK BECK
'

Y-- -X p 'Cr-TH- E motorist" who is
' t$W fpKry- - J cPL TAKING HIS CAR ABROAD

V i rPT GETS HIS FIRST TOliGH OF
i i.'. ( i!f if " .1 ) Iy I r - I I k I vt 11 a - IV X T-- I'ili I "

A
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hi
i-- .i rx rpiin, ' fi I'll --u ,:l ,1 . .mmn-mvs- : 1Z?&:Qr-- . 'U-UJ-J , iWH' WM:dressed . the meeting .were: R. S.

Abb9tt, wJv J.'.Donoyan Russell
Davtes;'Wl Ibbock.-ii- . .GURuat
'sell. Champ Wood and ; Herman'Rcagen. --

: vt-.' r;: j .manager, . V'-'f- :;v-- -


